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TheJa • n1an SEMOR EDITION 
We'rf' Nol Sorry We're Leaving 
Partin1 ll not alway• a time of 
rruteit 110rro\V; at la1J1t it lan't for 
those of H ~·ho are·.enior, and are 
lea\'lnl' few the laat time on lfa)' 31. 
Nat\lfally we're 1oin1' to mW lots of 
thinl's we asaociate with Winthrop. Ctr-
tatnly we will mlu the friends we ha"• 
mad111 and will not M'f for a Jon.r. Jon.r 
lime. W• will min the dormitory lite, 
even thouah it does include <1u.iet houn. 
aicnlnr in and out, and nufflffO\ls meet. 
lnp, 
We ,-,·m miaa our profu.\On, too. No 
cine Jn the businna world b aoina, to 
take the Interest in us that our instn,c-
tors hne for the last four year,, and no 
employer is roin1: to be aa patient and 
understantllnr whm we make mi!1takes. 
The admlnlst;-,11tlon, too, has found a 
Mft spot in our li\'e&, because it has run 
the Collel'e \\1th our interest at heart. 
No bw.lneu we enter hi l'Oinl' to be run 
for us; no employer la 10lnr to con-
sider us every tlnte he makes a change 
'" ro:'clour yeare now, we ha\·e been 
fnored children. Winthrop b run ia 
the studenta' lnterHt: the profeuora 
teach in the way they think best for 
1tudenta; and dormitory and CRmpus 
Ute i1 often changed for the t1ludenta' 
~nefit. 
All th09e thinp form th• reuons why 
~:eef~tAt~e~~ni~~l::·i~=· :d :: 
interl"ll taken In ua these put four 
:e:~ ,~l.;:d;~e~ ~1!.!° ~cc:r: 
make for our&e:l\•ea. It iii tJme for ua 
to make c11r own d'?Ci1iona, and if Wln4 
throp haan•t pN!pared \II for our new 
independence, then In aome way we 
~=:ta;!r!~"!!n ~~t t) ~/=t ad• 
Anuthcr reason •·hy we're not IOtt)' 
;:~7n!"~Ii:n. ';.::,t n:ta;eea~~:U..!fri 
not orcupy the Mme dormllof')' rooma 
or clauroom dealca, but we won't {or-
iel the rooms 11M desk.I 1'·e did occupy 
and the friends we hA\"e made. Further-
more, we now ha\·e the chon~ to make 
our greateat contribution• to Winthrop. 
Workinr through the Alumnae AIIOCia-
~;n;hj;;/f:r ~~~"f~t'r~t:~:a c~u•:: 
we hrwe enjoyed colQe life, there an 
many changes we'd like to see take 
place. 
And, bnt of all, we will be back. And 
we hope, when we do return. our u-
11oclat~1' here can proudly call ua Win-
throp daurhtera. We owe lt to the Col-
~~ ~~~~>:v;:;h~8l';~~e~:t !: 
are Winthrop greduates. 
So we aay rooc:Jbye. we11 mlu you. 
and we1J aee you qaln. But we're not 
aorry wt'n leavin•. 
8.ll. 
Seniors, Farewell ••• 
\VJuin the time comet for a fare,w•U, journali•te-and e\•eryone else for that 
matter-find lhemaeh•es askinw, "Whal 
c.an we uy that lJ different?" or "How 
c-an we pbrue this i1a It won't aound 
trite?' ' And in the ~nd, they know there 
~ ~~,.l~ :08/ t~e~~!!a::. ;~n.:J; 
know that thoy will have to depend ol\ 
the reade-n---on each reader to read 
into the lines the pcnonal 1incerity that 
la to be communiated. 
So-lhla I, a tl'ibu\.e to the ltlllon 
of 1053-t.o each of you lndlvtdually 
and to ;·ou as a sroup. 
th~ ~~r.r.;!:~~ ;:: r~rn~ptotn~ 
Utlcal, relistou, and academic phalea 
of collqe life. We appreclAte ,our 
~~~~f;.r\~\~ l::•J!Y ::~°!.:"ill 
We·n remember with )'ou the exblla-
ration of "·ictory on Claaees Niffht. and 
the tittle envy which w, couldn't help 
but feel, the 1i1tershlp you 1howed to 
a once .. .men" freshman cl1.11, >·our 
wholehearted enjoyment of Junior Fol-
Ua and Junior.$enior which m&a tbeae 
thfng11 Mtm ao much worth the "tear-i~:!~: =:i~.::=ber 
and look back with favor upon indlvtdu-
ally, and 1lnce we couldn't httfn to 
enumente. we ,hall Jean the taall; to 
the individual to uy for henelf. 
But mcMt of aU, we'll remember Md 
miM each and everyone of yo,u. 
P.A.T. 
Winthrop-The Result Or Everlasting Teamwork 
"It', not the army, nor the navy, nor 
how )'Oil ploy Ille ...... but ......... 
lut!ns teamwork of eveey blooming 
aouL .. How ....U thll expra,lon applies 
to t:11.1 nlatlonahip of the admlnlatra-, 
tioa and th, atudent body". 
Su often we fall to reali.ze that there 
ii aad must be a direct correlation be-
tween the adminlatntlon and the stu.. 
dental. It can be aeen that thla rtlation-
ahlp he.re at Winthrop expresses on a 
mJniatun acale that which 11 practiced 
on a aattonat 1talt. Our Federal Gov. 
.nuDUJt'a .,..,. existence dependa on a 
1,st.era of chfJckl and balances and def-
inite 1e&mwork. 
Oft.en the opinion hM.s been heard o:a 
CamJUJa that the. adminlltratlon lnt.er-
lera with U. democratic functlona of 
aelf""°ftl'Dn:wnt. Dou thb atatemrnt 
proft to be truef Uuthl11ldn1ly, we 
mfpt _..r "Y&~ A student miahl 
apla!a 1h11 afflrmalln alatemenl by q....-m. tu aclmb>lltrallon'1 failure 
to pa&11 a pproval on the much-tallr:ed.. 
about cu· 1y.tHn. Uaia, thl• u u ex-
ample. the openlna atatcmcnta of th.la 
id.itorla1 can be illuatrated and proven, 
for after man..v houn of deliberation 
and c~ration be.tween the admJnl .. 
tration and the atudent,, • cut eylteln 
19 fnrt.heomfn•. We e&n eee that there 
mu.rt ha\.'e been "l'ive and take" on the 
part of each croup. 
As the daya of graduation draw 
nearer and the Umes for rood-byea and 
thank->·oua are here, we Sen lo r, 
retroepectfvely thlnkina realize that, 
thourb ,., .• ofet1 became annoyed when 
our want& weren't !ultiHed, the ad. 
mlniatration hu aincerely worked for 
one ulllmate aoal---Ole betterment of 
WinthNlp. 
Our appreciation then 11 extended to 
you, the admlnlatratlve oftfcial,. for do-
!:J:' :rr.!~.=l ~'1:~~ 
a prfm.uy mutt of txceJltnt teamwork. 
H.E • 
T•a .IOBlfl o• 1&• 
What We live By 
n.., ..................... ..... 
ldat.~ .............. .... 
._ ....................... ...... 
Y•.m ..... a,noru,-11111- ... . 
.... -- falhln .. ----~ ...... .. 
............................... 
F.dltinl' 11te Jobn&0oiaa with Mal')' 
Jane tht. week haa 1eemed like old 
times. The entire staff ia waiting with 
nntlcipation tc. aee whether or not thl11 
alightJy di!Cerent Senior Edltic,a. meet. 
with your 11.pprov1J. We do hope you 
like it. 1.'he resular TJ Ataff bu ,tHn 
wholehearted help, and we thank them. 
We couldn't ha,·e done ft by oul'l9elv11. 
OtMt ol. the ....... , .. -- ••• 
of f'ommencement la our ape.am. 
Alben Barkley. All the Mnion an 
thrilled to have ao famous a penonare 
delinr the fond farewell or chaUenae 
or whatever he choo.lel. Scninn, better 
keep the newspaper -c:counta of his 
apee,ch, thoush. We'll all he too tearful 
and excitt:d to hear much oC what Mr. 
Barkley .. , .. 
n.. ..... ,. ... ~ ... 
Jet's leave our srie\'all"e:'I behlnJ. All 
o! ua can probably think of 1t Jeaat one 
thin• we do not like at,out the College. 
It wilt do no good but wlll do p&enty 
of harm ff we ao around beUtUln« our 
Alma Mater aner we lean. U tt,ere 
LIi tanythine: we do w•nt chanaed, the11 
we can work throu1h the Alumnae Aa-
.sociation or talk to the Collese Admin4 
l•tration or ;nembel'll oC our State Lee-
Mature about it. When we're thinkin& 
and tulldnl' about Winthrop, let•, re-
member the thlnp ""e like, tool 
To the 111'*7 Jalen • , • 
who are OttUP.)'inl' our au.its in Sc,,. !~::11the~a::.ear~ :i:o ~:r~ f; 
ailver-r1Bh, anti, ud broken tub wuh-
G~n~ff':t!j I ~J1nL 1::t!~::U ft..~ 
. . . 
... ~ ... 
the new SeJ1lor Order mernbcrL 
ThouJh we won't know untll 11at Kon. 
:fl~~ Qn~o .::S 0~r~;::1\o ~== 
Senior Order: Beware of Senior Or-
dertesal 
lhadatia ?a lb. E.D,'1 am. , , • 
•how that approximately 88 Nnion 
twn accepted position• for next: year. 
This fi111re, of coune, la not accllra\.e. 
Some &eniora have not filled tn tbelr 
poaition carda, and aome hue probebly 
rotten joa- since the paper weat to 
pres.. It is lntere:atina to aote how 
many of the eenion are plannlq to 
teach. A. story on pep one sivea u 
much information on tl1eae ~tionl 
u wu avai~ble • in ~r. 'f!ellJ • office. 
o..1m,....... ••• 
the •niors wou1d Jlke tu 11H on Cam-
pus l"I that of paving the court behind 
Senior Hall. A paved ,urtace with 
marked parkfna apaea certainly would 
help the parkios problem and mllke 
thi11~ ea111er tor the lucky eenion who 
hue cara. (We 11re aure that lllsa 
Oliver and Mn. Head would approYe 
of thia, too I) 
n.11 ._._ Edldoa • • • 
·- thouah It .. m be dlolrlbulod to 
all lludfflta.. wu written e,pe:lally for 
members ol the graduatlna cl a 1 , . 
'n,refoft. when reading the abundance 
ol IMUOr new. and teatu.rea. remem. 
ber that thla paper wu meant for 
them! 
111e-1N'l-~ ••a 
tho Colle,. ottlclalt, tho admlnlatra-
tion, and the f~u.lty for our four yean 
here. We are le.Tina with fond memo-
riea, and advantasea onJy collep could 
hne aiven ua. Becau.ae we are l'f'B(luat,. 
ing from Wlnt\rop, the aenion ~ 
once apin, "Oh we know we've rot aa 
opportunity." Weit do our best With 
what rou at the Colleae have atwn ii&. 
And, with our roodb.Yu, we leava our 
appreclatlon. 
This W eek 
,..,_ IA< -.., •I IA< 
811"1fflt--
Our ..a.. haw cu)dad 111 1a. ~ and 
various ..,,, lhrou&b,out Um ,tar and tbs 
nan before. As • l'U\l!t or tbtlr .u..u .... 
MW • llieftaor' CUDP111 on wbkb lo 11ft, 
wort and ln1lld. Tho an to be cCIDIMDdld 
fol' such uallrlnc nd de'IOled dfartl. Oar 
,n\bda ll witb tblm tor th* 1MD7 ODD• 
lribuUom 10 our 'Wetlaff. Thi tr1-adlW_. 
we've madit wttJa tMIII wW adu:19 ... pu, _ .. __ 
Wkh \ball. will ID • put Of US. 'out wlU& 
ua wW NallQ • put of ..._ 




The Campus T own H all 
LF laaolll f"ll&IID,Dr 
Fruit• QI F6"1' Y....-1 •• , 
c..wie to U. cod oC tour 1'*• •t W.la-
W.., \H ,IIIIBl"#Ht re!\ICl&D\IJ' tlDd GUI'• 
.1va~ulnlt.Japart,trom 
.. trl'l'ilwl ,,... .. "' .. .,.. .......... Wllb 
Ulla ado\lS llde ~ for UM mameet. 
we ,11w tboql\l. 10 lft'l!nl QualUom whldi. 
NIM lo 1llbld U .... prepare lo \.u laYO ol. 
our A.Ima Miter. Tbc amwtta to tlMIN qU• 
Uoos ~ be \boUPt of u ~ COD-
strucuve cdtklll'D. Such attldaD bu DO 
doubt lll9ptrcd a number ol tbe lmpro¥91mDU 
we have .en duriq Ol,I.I' J'Nff beff., Wlddt, 
e1U.......,_alocl9om,,......,... 11,.,.. •• ,awl alllllululkallJ' wat__., 
l•ootla Lanal8FJ I haw ban &lad co Na 
o rvlaullon bl daUna priv!ltPli, aped&Uy 
alluwin1 oU CrNlnnm 1t Ind lwo nan.lap 
OMl. l:ltv1m o'dDdt permlalona OIi wHlr. 
nlptla are rue,: for ltlllors when lbe ~ 
aae t•onu:s up. 
Hanlal Euut Jt _. &o me 1W Iba D· 
pWkaUon of bothlnroml SllO-M Nla bu 
beffl one of Ille Stfl,tnl 'bem.111 to atudeatt. 
r haw a11o Wdromtd 11n~i. ta. mu&Y 
f.n:eblnan rqulatlona. 11le tWWC1IIDeR .,. 
trnk'd ru mare Ub atUfb1e calk,. 1tu-
deQ111 1118W \Mil prNiou.117. 
dOMTl.ofil\hcr.llbOllldtb.intamaNeoa-
pJcio C'ODC•nln~ Oft a MltlJ9ct fgr • ~ 
period ot 11mc Wt'Uld liVII U. ltudeatl a bet-
1tt ~,rebenalon ol 1M coura N a ~ 
1:oo,la l:ertJoho1 I w01i1k1 l1U moet ol aU 
to an lbc ewl mlem now under ftGliden. 
t10D ID Into dfecL A cut Q'stml belpa a IIM· 
ct.t to pia maturity and ·euu dlltteUOb.. 
1 Uwlk lb• buu abo&lkl be ma ll'acl4' awrqr 
HUM!r than on daa daDdlni u \lie formar 
Ir • &11nr pup of a ltudcnt .. meriL 
suaaa 1....-., I wou.ld Ilk• io Ne • more 
nonna.l ~adl,.r-tnlnina: Pf'Oll'Ull when!b.r the 
1lucknt te11cbel'II WOllld fflDUD in the ac:hool 
all da, Ind \exh 8 rull Khcd •. Tb& plu 
•• ll Js l\OW for all but dffllmtary cduaiUm:a 
te-r~ers doa ~ 1lv• adeq\lolta tnlnlD1' fw 
ltechlal ID • school IY....._ Teachint: ADIi 
me period • day doi!I n« Pft'*9 • 1e1t!Jcz 
lo fflfft ticir.ctoom pl"fA>IHm., t:1tn-cu.rrku.lar 
KU1'kJ15, ud odwr items included .la • Ml 
daJ acbedule. 
H.,. CIDlllH the time for aaolba- ty,- a, 
e.,.JuaUon. AU &bJGp t.all:m Jnio CON:lda'I-
Uon, die polnla -. dlaUka allout ou:r acbool 
as wdJ • tJ:ia OMI .. Ulw, W'IIIIJd - Wal 
lo ... _....._.._. lftdd•~ 
o1 Winthrop Oall!l'lf 
W_. ~ Yet, I would lllre vcy ml.lCb 
tor 1A1 dal&lhltft lo •ttffld Wbltbrop. If 
W'Y 1llo rilOOllt Wla.tbn,p. It lbows U..,. re-
JW, ........ 1 r ha" lllOll U&Bt.r -. 
comed the 1k,wlJ' la.tftU!q dM!lllphula OIi 
tutc1 ealhoritarian aupan1a1oa. and the and-
1a.11 tNt perctpt!ble tnncl tirwvd deftlop-
lDIMl ot more ,aponalbk and more 1naNN 
l'CIUftC womm by C'Clfllrorn.tri,1 lhem wkh • 
rl&b,t lo mab penona.l detblons. to _.. 
mtatuin. 1111d to re-naJu•le. 
~ • dKJiee of • pod &chonl. Thia V 
ltte offCl'II 8'11QJ' opportYIWUn tor ~ 
tnll)' aooklAs ao educaUon. And lbff11 ii • 
riflM r•Uowshlp amon, the pr1a beJ'& wbJ I 
I eom:lder &o be an lmp«tant fktor La r,oj,,. sm --....., r Uunll Dela Dou.ldaa ...., 
beet\ t~ mmt bftNffclal ldllKloe. to tbe ca.., 
P"S tinco rw. baa blfl'e. HU llndn ia.• 
&nut 111 awry ptiue vi her WOl'II ad tbe 
tonl1nlc:tlvt1 ldeM abe bu ,llva UI haw 
won U111 ~ -! b'le:dm.l= oC all. 
Y-. WlntlV'Op is fftr mcwtq fonnrd 11 
a beU... ud bftlea' women's ,"111t9. Yet ~ 
•II regJ,n,e tbc'l"e s1.JU n:cuJM n,om. ,_. Im• 
provemfl\L WW daaaals ._.. we Ulm 
............... ,,.c., 
Kamel L,-.a It W1111114 pleea 1Dt- lo .. 
Wlt11hrop dlatlllt to lbt qu,arter qswm, 1 
believe thla plan v.'Ollld encou,.,. titudau• 
to IWep CIQ their Lott with a.mlnatku 
JEST IN PASSING 
111"-. bualtlea b MW to IM, In.rt thtN'le • 
kw ltlDI 1 picked Up,-Jldl (or Jesta,) to 
lhOw \bat tbe aadunlc aide ol 1bit s.Jan 
bun.'l bNn nqtadad dWinl th .. pm tour 
-
Dal 0111111: A pUlboppa ..... two pain al 
wlll&I, ukrior and baetertor. 
•• Wlallmlr.r Jd.art11" Is lbe IA.Un for 
--Nlllaa ...,_, A Ucrt II a lot or aewbm-D P\IP~ ... 
Cr.- Pewt PAR.AJ)JU LOIIY 111 ftl7 dtllr 
and Ju1J o1 dkUon. Mid the c::lllnd.u ll 
brouaht Ht fully. 
Pwr, a..t},11 Trt,onomelry Is whim a mm 
fflU11es thrft WlffS at lbe MIDe \imt. 
Nutblt. i:a...r.1 All ...Uds .la • word oC ID-
dtflnlte volur, depe,,dlq m wbttber ~ 
W'l'f.UAS • t•Jesn.m or • 1000 •Gld U.-. 
Clar• 11~ ~ mMI ww be topped ou 
by • ddldoua bOUa -. 
Nu,pnl Tv..lNa Tbe 0-- wu tttpa 10 
drln lb• twlreya; -..i. of 1be Hob' Lull. 
C&nlflL Slll9ut: Thia sb'la ol ardlMactuft 
................ 
JMa Hus aa.w ... Oedlpu 0:,mplu waa 
a ~ QUNft ol bbJopla. 
... 
ThMI dwn!"'- t.ffl otber 8'dls &o lite M 
Wlnthrop. AA Mlembl7 pnipaa ~
the followl.q ~ : 
CuoUaa WDaaaa Tbat ripeabr ID Aaem-
W, today IIUl'a WU tbe beat ...... bad all 
1••r! 
!Wea JlullaUI Whal did. ... taUr: aboul1 
CanUNa About nw mlnula 
. . . . 
Tbe mYCh 6plted cut Qmm caual 
Johna 1toa1 co wrr11 hmDo tbat • bad 
a CUI. By Ntuffl mall lhe received a flnl. 
....... 
~n Kul:rbu 1 don't wuil :n;•"-~-
larl lo come to Winthrop. I want UwlD IO IO 
~:i '::1 :1:~ :·aa~ :!' ! 
b11lantt bet..-n 1beK two Inda tVt,. • _.. 
well-rounded pcrunaUty. • · ··- ... 
au. NW.1 I would be proad IO ..,, '°I 
haw • da\llbt,ff at Wlnlbrop." 011f' Alma 
Mats la aa cducauooal lm'UtuUon wblcb NI 
u her torernoat Plll'Jl'C* u.e broad, run ed\l. 
atbn ot hr ltlldmta. Winthrop often tllie 
ON*QIDlb' ror l>h¥1kaL mmtal. ~ ud 
aplrih•I OOW1b. W'tnthrop la • ~. an 
-,6nUca. • tnl.• aatWudoQ. 
- By Jul1111e lyn11 
T0Jurapueada ..... 11K1:111U.., ....... a 
Jew paaC•lf9,duste .Wtudm. 
"I hope )"OU'n nol afnld ol ~· •· 
paloslaa Iba ..,....ieu. .. lie  llu7 
,_ llowad'1 tint J1Q' cht:4 and ,Sn1 blr 
IOUed~. 
"0."t WvffT," C01M1 Iba NPI, • .,A mle--
robe couldG'I ~V'f -: 1117 :-18'?1" 
And thnl u.r,•, ,.,. .,___ - ...... 
Plllhed aucse b7 • W1'l'MD al tb.1 alt line 
Udl•t ottlos. "Gd nay, 7GWlC womaa_ 11114 
let. me bl.lJ' • Uctet! Do you U\l:llilt TOil owu 
W.tJrllMNffl~T" 
'"Not yet. !act,, aot Yd.• 11 Ja,cn dlter-
Od - . . 
Hot IOO in.ny people bow or Dr. 8'ma" 
brk1 CVNr • • plumber. ~ lbe Sm· 
.. Rill Open Hou.,,a 1ut Chrlltznu, 1M 
wubft .la ... tub or Ute 211 anc1 no tinb, 
aDd wai.r pal\ed forth. Pit, Kary JaM. 
&tban. Md lklq, occup,u.U of u'cnald 
suit~ b1l'd tNlr a.nt &o mien.am IUClb wU.b 
the aoothlnl IOWUls ., Nillpn, Falt. .la Iba 
bari£crouiid. The -- n.thff lip.Ml Mn. 
Sirna., bo....ver, and .. ttqut'31Ni \hat Dr. 
Sima .. what cauJ4 be doac abtout l\. No 
OM bU tlffl" bom IDOft ~ lhan &Ny 
•hm•Cll*llldlbe"dub"dGal-O?MlAw 
Mar,- Jane and Dr, lla,ee 
Or. Slml wu l'luwla rar iDto lbe tub -,.. 
lq the ••IC!r baodlifs, Df'. Sm wu .ralber 
rl.lflWlRd. 1-. At 1"hl. 11alhbtc mare bn 
bffll bnrd ·~ ~ car:-~ a plumber. 
And DOW I dcM wl\b • quote from DN11 
JC.c:.,,'"You~lirlaaar:i totabllfc-
Pffltt ...,. ... Anffft' ,... • poup cd Sm· 
1on lounlf111 An u. eanreen.: -v ... n,11 wtwu 






... \• . 
-
r,..1.,, Mi:.r 11. 1111 
e..tWW-.S.Dlon 
The Steak House 
~~I 
Satunlay Oalr May II 
Bing c,ou, • JaM Wrma• ia 
··1usr roa YOU" 
,, r .. tv.m • cat-> 
,\bboU • C,inhlla 1r 
• AllllCA SCJIEAM.S" 
"'"· . -;:::;:-;:, :•-•• 
• 
. 




m our Sten, cmd. •• llope you 
wUI come baclc IO '" u on.. 
PIINTINS COMPANY, INC. 
IJ,-117 NAM"0N • f . OfAl •t• 
IOCI .. u. '°'-lffl CAIOllNoll 
• •. HOME BY 
GREYHOUND 
•• w., 
COLUMl!A .... 1.10 
OIIAHGEBDRG _ ... US 
GREENVILLE ........... 3.30 
GEORGEfOWX -- US 
AUGUSTA. GA. - US 
ATLAMTA. GA. .... ... 7.10 
JACUOHVJLU: n.A. = 
AIIIEN' ·---- :us 
TRa JOHlfSOXII.Jf 
Best Wishes Seniors 
FROM 
Na.....W. aurNt baaed oa ...a..._ i. 
_.... la 10 ..... ~ rewmll tDOf9 
__ ._... ___ 
by a wldei-s!A. Ha. l ....-t..lr.Wt.u.r 
tute. ~ .s.o .... ~ llrib p&ae:I 
rar IDOfW IIIIOAl'O tn dlaa caU,,p111a-. u. .. 
tlaa .. two other pctadpll 11nnda combiaed. 
Go\f.CII 






Nothilll·!!!!, Uthing-beats better taste 
and LUCKIES 
TASTI ,B,ETTER ! 
Cleaner, Fresher, Smoother! 
Alk younaU' tbil qw.ation: Why do I aaol:e? 
You bow, ,ounell, you amob lor "joyrnent. = pt·mjo,ment ualy Crom the ~ of a 
Luckiet, tat. bett:er-daner, fffllber, srnood\erl 
Wby? Lucldes are tMde bitter to tnte better. And,, 
wbar, more. ~.,. made of' fine tobacca. 
L&/Ml'.T.-1,,&adr;J, Strike Mnne Pine 'l"bbac,co. 
So. &:,r th1 tbula: you want ..ooat ia • dprt(b, ••• 
ror taft:a' t.ute-Ccr tba clmoer, &elber. llDOOtber 
- c( Luci,y Slrike ••• 
Be Happy-GO LUCIM 
Ms.~. ~ 
IUrtam Ban---. ol AndNws. s. c.. aad Jlmau' DaaneUy oC 
~ S. C.. - Pluuwtc • Jmaa ...USU. 
'Iba ~ • bane ftCIDOIDlet major. Ja U. daucllta of 
11n. .,, w. Bar"'- ol Aadrtw9. 
llll'lam ad .,....., pl&D lo ..,. DeU' Al:tdnwt; ... WUl tuch 
-~ ''"' 8\tpbea. 
--·-M1illred l..w.d1, • SUDO -..Jor m-. Dnmark, s.. c., .m. be ~ .. l'nllda Gu, t''Snook.le .. 1 Smaali. a1ao or l>au:nad: on 
laDI 1ft 11111. 
JWl&t, Ja the daupter ol Mr. and Mn. G. II. Lundy 01 Dea• 
-.It. Bbt plam to teem. pdvek plaoo JNJ.ila In Dtmnarll. wben 
lbe and ~ wW ltv& 
Ms. l.ullep-N.r, A.dll.u 
U.,,. B&0«1 ISnoo.iteJ Ll.q>q ol Uakm, S.. C.. the d.aucbter 
of llr. and Mn. E. E. Lan,le, abo or Vt»aa, wW. ;:ae lllllnitd 1o 
Jobn Artbur ,oa. ot Mr. and Mn. z. , . Artbur ol umaa,, GA .JW, 
10, at u. Or.~ KC'Otodut Church 1D uruoa. 
Saooc&e •• GIIRd1 «hooJ .ujoc, WU bll\Orlan tor PM u, a 
D&~ bmDlo «mOmb fntt:mUy; tftuun:r Qt AJpha Phi Zeta 
wbea. • junior; mid • mernbu ot the hCNIC! COWl<'U ln North doo.111.1.-
lory hff junior ,ar and tb• DeDC"C C--.itletl Mr Junklr yew. 
Bdclamuda tor \he "44ilc will be Lucy PTuckt. Helen 
111.nb.tU. llanob Dub. and Ju."• Caroll Laqley; Junlur brida-
ma.141 - AaD 1.an.&lq, Inna Lee l..r.a&)q, Gune Pub. SU. 
f'aYC9U wUI be mud O( boDoc' aDd ~ lM,&ley, JMtroa ol 
ltooar. For U. mualc, lane Slim ud Ano. a.dell wW Jllns. and 
Mra. L. T. labuoa wW be orsant,t. ~ 
,._._... _ Mr.Y•HUla 
HIE. Wlllte 8lrwt 
Rod, RDL S. C. 
Nathan's Men's 
Wear 
132 C..WW.B IL 






Our Be,t . 
WlahuTo 
The Winthrop S.niora 
The Blue Mirror 
Caldwell Street Rock Bill, s. C. I 
Make NewberrJ'• 
Your Shopplnr Center 
J. J. NEWBERRY CO. 
Senior, En/011 Scnl,,r 
Wee.I: B11 Yt.Ubtg T/,.e 
PARK INN GRILL 
0v Spedally 
h GoeJ Feod 
PIMli, of Par"ldltr, 8,-n 
-- CURB SERVICE -
01' CIIABJ.Offl 81GBWAT 
Congratulatwn, Seniora! 
THE GREEN DOOR 
BoUM of Gift, and Book$ 
510 Sumter AYenue Telephone 5715 





To A Co1111 ... 11ca,oeDt 1>taa. At 
BUI Snipes' Grill 
z~ Mita Oat Oa York Blrhwar 
Adelaida Sm.ltlr. and Cul J"ndaidl: Von Hann. Ir .. wW be 
JMn1eC Aupll& • H l!IL Pwta-'e C.tboUc Cllu.rdl ill Bftldort. 8. C. 
ne ~ Ja tba da\llllW oi 11r. aad Mn. M. 11. Smith 
al Blllufort, 5. C.. Nd Ja a phyldcal eduaUoa. Q\l,Jor at W1n\brap, 
Adllaklt • eboNn ... ,..2.ld-ot-bollor ..... llltu. Mn. R. I:.. I 
lfGl'flld. Ir, ou.r 1Umdant1 wm be Pat Bar1an, !Inn.or Bu.taoo, 














After },our Years At Winthrop 
---. -· ~;- From Freshmen To 
:.. 4 
Seniors Is Long Trip 
Au.EU WHITE. OJlACE POW 
~ P'ABI .. 
PA.:is an 
~--;~rs Plan Car- l.\ll!Jll'r. S)'MI )f.ahafky, Bt'tlle 1St·•ton J1cuorl cl Falrtorat,. Bar-
And Graduate Worlc ;:h~~:z:iu;.:~\~::;1 !:,~: ~';::~ .~'~C:-cr~ ~~~ 
.;JCll,v .... ,. ,-:oore. ~ Plc,htt, &Uie,~ra .IHn Looc et s.lllrt, Anl'e-
IC-Ualleff aom ,..... D I mm•, ;md Marcil' Huth WaO.lns. ia Tl'fflplcloo at Aa:m.. 
~!;/,~':, :dR=~IU~;:!~ andAnn:.:~;;, Al~~~t ~!~j0:1~ I • 
u cir!,' .. .. rk ta.·rt't.ary hi tlw ll'.ach ln NDrt.b Charlr•~,n s..huoll.,o,. Gilbreth 
\'MCA uMS Nanry u lab :H.i.~nt Se\•cral of U\r RRION · - fllaJt• CConUnlled ma paae U 
1n lltot Celne. (.'urpcm1Uon. lktsy , U.i,rhln, Louise Abbol.1. Btrban Conn. Ju he &aid, he look tbll 
Rou will bt on 'J:M So,·.an:i.il Kin.'l'R. AHie POiton,, J- Say.:-, (t'llowlhtp "'lo learn about WW'· 
Alornln1 Nrw,, S.w.annah, Ga . .and l\\ar11:arn Wol!it-wW lNI in ;.ntt, abrut oitkr m&rlfl&UIK':llt. 
Edna CIC'mt:i.l, &ara.h 1"-utt•,Unac Sunitl'1' s,:hoob. 1111d lo ,et a .telkcral Wldorst.a"'!t-
•nd Bd" Lou Farabft,, .. PIil ~ In B.ii!C$bu:c: will be Bland!.e 111,1 of tbe ~call ~ c 
..... .:'r:.~rlu at U\e Trnnf'ute: 1-:...St, BarMr, Manha Elmore, Mal')' Sue- 1y11c-m H c,peruted by bi,, but· 
,.,an Co'l'lp:,n)', Kln111port, Tenn. Ros.sand Emmie Faye- WHI. $Ira hd'u." lmpll'laDt out,rowths at 
Only a ,.,.,.. ot Ule w,llor1 who Bell a:Kl Pttr7 St11lt- wJU be 111 that hrt teuu att lht' lttk!a 
N"t plonnb,c to letda •1"1 lnv• tc-.ifflml' in Onn4rilu.rt and Car, 1hllt M writc!1 tor about a dwffl 
11,1 South Carolina. 8-lila Marsh• olyn Bbckwcll ln Dullnaton. profnilonaJ publlcaU.im, 
~;,,;~~~~n!.rl:o~. ~:11·~1'~ ~::rya~!ant:n~ t~~:~:;:~IW'l~~lb::~• :: :!~J-: ~= 
~~:~w:; "~1:~,;~:~r;:11~k~~~~1!:::r:.,a'1'!1::t::il~· ~c:7 In H;:7.I =~~~:,ropw1!1:~n ~ a:: 
M1ckle lt'W IHdr. &n S'>Uthttnl ltnJ., 11nd Nancy Bt',:~ • net J oyN Slu~c-nt Unkln. & hu be.a \be 
P1n('S, N, C., and L1Ule ~-1 :io.'1on will ti(' la Hampton. ran&Jty lldriaol' to that sroup for 
abd S:lra .Lota Whllntda will b..o &:itlttTd throuVlout th~ statt- Jt"wral 19r,-, anti he- ls also • !t c:~; .~r~:,;,.r::: ~~~A':.s":y:e~~l.h~rit~ : :;:=; ~ Oakland 1.v~Ut' 
A~!:1!a. u! e ..:nlan arcj:;i_~r/ 0,.:,:_~:.:,ci:: ~~~ :ea:=:·:!i'!:~i 
ftftPla,,ad 1ft co:1.1u1,,!~. They au: C.1r.-,1,n 'illl'etlwnbf,e 1ft 5mrlmtt- "-'lnlhrop. He eaj1171 betGa a 
JOftftO Boua. Ooroth1 tl&1o1on,I ,·ui..~. )~.iureorn ~ I.Ad Coth, memb•:r of Ult Rodi: KW kJwan.lt 
JaA.u• HoUecla7, Mat7 Jon" ryn Brnn an 1oln1 io &lmmtt• \.'.tub. But mOSI ot all, bt enJ,.,• 
How•rd. IINllor Hut1e111,, Barbar.l ,·illt>. IUrlaa H;in-ellical ..... m tndl hil WW. u • eoumelor io 81>;, 















~ ' ~~! !{~,. 
.. ,. \ 
S~APLESS BRAS 








$2.00 to '$5.00 
BELK'S ;f 
Rock BIU, S. C. J 
... , __ 
The Flower Shop 
F,... 
.. 
Douglas Studio Catherine Rowe 
1'9~i Z. Malll '-• 3212 Rock Hill, S.C. 
(On, L""f'OI N..,n,"'"4) 417 an.a IL ToltNI 
...... Ludr_ CONGRArtJLJITIOHS 
RA TTERREE'S lloalanF...,. 
I MARION DRUG STORE DAV!S 
lH Eul Neta I Home of TIN ... I fl7 Tull A.._ Fl11e1t Cwthta 
Congratulation.a Seniors 
Br11wJ Your Fam1l7 cmG Frlenda Out 
For Dllldol&a Food 
Littlefield's Drive In 
York Hlahwar 
THE FAMILY BOOTERY 
Rock HIU's C".asua.1 Haadquo,;tr1 
o.., 100 lltyloo To a.- r-
s.. n-. r.. o.. -
for 1dool • for Uroot 
for 41ouo • for pt•y 
,... .................. ... 
)9!..,.. ....... .. 
---... ... 





-TIIE FAMILY BOOTERY 
TJII: JOHP':10~- ---
Friday. Nap 11. HU 
THE GOOD SHOPPE 
ICE CREAM - MIUSILUE I 
Beat Wial,ea 
Seniors 
THE WAF.l<'LE SHOP 
Best Wishes Seniors 
Baker Shoe Service 
128 Caldwtll 
Come ln and S.. Our 
&lectkin of Groduauon GUia 
Pltene 48'1 
PHILLIPS DRUG CO • Ii I 
SENIORS ••• 
ft Ha• Been A Pkaoeure To Snve You 
REMEAIBER US ••• 
Proctor Music Company 
Co1161'8tulatlom Seniors 
RA YLASS DEPT.· STORE 
lanlA!B You To 
Come In and Browse Ar,ound 
But WW.u To 
Clau ol '61 
Parrish Flower/and 




·HIE.. l 1lll 
' ! ' I . • 
I. THE QUALITY CONTRAST bctwem Chesterfield and other 1 .. ding dgareacs Is 
a znealiog story. Recent chemical anal,scs giff an index o( good qualiry for die 
a,uacry'a si.K lnding ciguenc bnads. 
The index of good quality tahle-a nmo of /ilgl, 1ugar to low nicotine-
sliow1 Cliesterr,e/d quality highest 
••• 1S'5 higher than its ne2n,sc competitor and Chesterfield qualiry 31CJ' higher than 
lhc: average of die Jive other leading branda. • 
-· ' 
.• I 
.J 
